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AM. The bis-triazolide of tri!uoromethylphosphinic acid is prepared from tr@wromethyl- 
phosphorour dibromide. CFJPBQ, and reacted in situ with alcohols. The resulting triazolo- 
monoeskrs are ejMntly hydrolysed and ox&&d to give trijknvmethylphosphonate monoesters, 
as showtt for the nucleotide analogues adenosine 5’4Mrifluoromethylphosphonate and 
2’-0 -deoxythymidine 3’4 -m’jlnoromethylphosphonate, novel nucieotside esters having a 
tquoromethylphosphoryljlnctioP& 

Phosphonates have been widely used as analogues of biologically important phosphate estersI In particular, 

alkylphosphonate esters of nucleosides are generally more stable to nucleases and exhibit higher cell 

permeability.2 The advantages of a-m and a-CFH groups in phosphonates have been linked to their isosteric 

and isopolar character as replacements for neutral oxygen3 and Bergstrom has recently made useful advances 

with difluoromethylphosphonate analogues of dinucleoside phcsphates.4 We are seeking currentIy to employ 

trifluotomethylphosphonate esters, CF3P(O)(OR)2, as non-ionic analogues of phosphates as they have the 

maximum isopolar &uactez of any phosphonate in relation to phosphate diesters. Such nucleotide analogues 

are anticipated to be more labile to hydrolysis and might well be hydrolysed with P-C cleavage to give 

phosphate diesters after passage across the cell membrane. In a parallel study? we have made some progress 

using (NJV-diethylamino)trifluoromethylphosphorous bromide6 to generate nucleoside phosphonamidites. 

However, hydrolysis of the trifluoromethylphosphonami&tes derived by oxidation unexpectedly results in P-O 

cleavage in addition to the desired P-N cleavage. In the present work we describe the successful synthesis of 

3’-deoxythymidyl and S-adenosyl esters of trifluoromethylphosphonic acid 

Classically, Haszeldind made CbP compounds from a bomb reaction involving red phosphorus, 

iodotrifluoromethane, and iodine. which gives mixtures of (CF&P, (Cl+PI. CF3PI2, and other species in 

rather poor yield. Burton has prepared CF3P(O)(OEt)2 from CFjI and (&O)P by a photochemical tea&on.* 

More recently, Ruppert described the reaction between trifluoromethyl bromide, hexaethylphosphorous 

triamide. and phosphorus hichloride in diethyl carbonate, which gives tetraethyl trifluoromethylphosphorous 

diamide. CF3P(NEt2)2.6 He further transformed this product (1) into the monobromide qP(NEt2)Br (2). in 

which the bromine csn be replaced by alcoholysis to give trifluoromethylphosphorous (III) monoester mono 
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amides, CF3FWEWOR. Hem we repat the uac of CF3PBr2(3), xadily prepad from (2). in the synthesis 

of tlifluommethylp estera of nuc4eosidea, CF$‘(O)@R)OH. 

TrifIuo~~~~thylphospho~~~ dibromidc. CF3pBn (3). is accessible with diffkulty from the exchange 

rtactioll between CF3PI2 ad AgBr. lo We have the&m prepamd CF3pBr2 (3) ccmvcnicmtly and in improved 

yield (50%) through the nactian of CF$‘@IEt& (1) with exccw PBq baeed 011 the work of Rupper~6 The 

trifIuonmrcthylphospho~~~ dibromide (3) can than be converted into the trifIuorumethylphosphorous bis- 

tria&de (4) and coupkd to nuckosidm in situ without separation (8chcme 1). 

I 

/NE4 Br 
0 

aper, + F&-P, i F&-P< Y 
,N-N 

W-P, 
NEb Br N-N 

(1) (3) 

SCHEME1 Reanen$: i, 15017OY; ii, I-H-tiazoIe I &N 

In a typical experiment triazda (1.1 g, 16 mmd) and tricthyIaminc (25 ml, 17.8 nuqd) wue disaokd in 

dry dioxanc (50 ml) and cc&d with ice until eoIid dioxane appeared Triflwrum@hyIp dikmomide, 

CF3PBr2(2.08g.8mmol),diaeolvcdindrydioxure(50ml), wasthenaddedundernimogenover3Ominand 

the don stirted at mom tunpaaturc for 2 h. The precipitate af biethyIammonium tnomidc WBB Iiltcrcd off 

under nitrogen to give a solution of trifluoromethylphosphorous bis-triazolide (4) in dioxane. 

5’-0-Dimetiybityl thymidid t (g) (1.1 g. 2 mmd) dissokd in dioxane (100 ml) was then added dropwise 

to a sdution of (4) (2.0 mmoI) in dioxane (50 ml). After this addition, the nction mixture was stir14 at mom 

temperaaueavenrighttoawnplc4etbefamationoftbem~deintenasdiste(()(Scheme2). Hydtdysis 

dthetriezolide(6)waeaccomplisbedbytheadditi~ofwata~wasimmediatelyfollowedbyoxidationwith 
SCHEME 2 

DMTO 

I i 
(Q) 

H 

R#rpenta: i, F$F(QHfl&; ii, H20; iii, tBuOOH; iv, 80% AcOH, v, sepamtian. 
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rcrMnuylhydroperoxidet~ to convert the intermediate H-phosphinate into the trifluotomethyl~ (7). 

Th~~tS-ihme~~~waa~cb’rPy~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

oventight(Scheme2). TheaudeprodudwasthenaeutnliscdtopH88andflvicechranatogrephedoaDEAE 

SeI&lla&x A-‘15 kItI8 a’ti&@4mmtillm’lk3knlite @&ilelit ‘to #jlVC -blC~--hCO~yIliI~ -tifhWO- 

methylphosphonate eaters as triethylammonium salts, seen by 31P NMB (101.25 MHz) as a mixtrure of two 

esters each showing a quartet peak at 8p -4.40 ppm (J~F 108.3 Hz) and 6p -3.35 ppm (JH; 107.5 Hz) respt. 

This mixture was finally purified by semipreparative C-18 reverse phase ChromatoSraphy using ace&&rile 

(6 %) in ammonium bicarbonate (0.1 Ivl). The first component eluted was (8) (51 % yield from (5)) while the 

second proved to be 2Ueoxythymidine T’-0-trifluoromethylphosphonate (9) (33 96 yield from (5)) as shown 

by analysis of the proton-coupled 31P NMR signal. 13 Compounds (8) and (9) were individually chamekrixed 

by FAB-MS, by tH and t* NME, and by proton-coupkd and decoupled 31P NIvlR [This apparent migration 

of the dfluoIum&~~ msidue kMn the 3’- to the Y-oxygen is unexpecmd Itut appearrr to Ire gemrine 

since it was not possible to detect either 3’-Odimethoxytrityl-2’-deoxythymidine or free 2’deoxythymidine in 

the starting nlaklial Q.] 

Application of the same methodology to 2’,3’-0-isopropyMeneadenosine (10) provided the triazdyl- 

triffluotomet&@bo@onite.(l~) which on lyd~@Vsis and oxidatid~ with I-BuOOHJtave the desired 2’.3‘-O- 

isopropy1ideneadenosine 5’-trifluoromethylphosphonate (12) in 52% yield. Unexpectedly. our attempts m 

remove the protecting group using 80% acetic acid led to recovery of unchanged (12) admixed with a b-ace 

amount of a byproduct (26 %), which was se-ted and &aracte&ed as the phoaphorofluoridate (13) 

(-35. ~~~l~~~~~C~~~Vidt~~~~~~~~,~~ 

a process seems very improbable under the conditions employad and other possibilities are under exploiation]. 

However, the hydrolysis of (12) using 10% AcOH at 95 l C for 1.5 h14 provided the desired analogue of AMP 

(14) in 95 % yield. 

Scheme 3 
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&ftgg@: i, CF$(C2H#3)2; ii, H20, iii, Z-BuOOH; iv, NY% AcOH; v, 10% AcOH. 

Finally, we note that the monotriaxolide P(III) species (6) and (11) generated in this work are close 

relatives of the intcmwdiatcs used in P(M) digcm&otide synthesis while maSent (4) or its his-tetraxoiide 

congener might well in fututu be developed for the synthesis of deoxyoIigonucIeotides, especially enabIing the 

intmduckm of a triflucmme@4- residue at a specilied position. 
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